
Special Margaritas

   

Patron Cad ac
Patron Silver, Patron Citonage  

& Fresh lime juice. 
Chica $15  Big Mama $20

Big Papa $24

The Silver
Herradura Silver, Cointreau 

and fresh lime juice. 
Chica $13  Big Mama $18    

Big Papa $22

El Milagro $16
Milagro Silver tequila, Cointreau, 
Fresh muddled lime juice served 

straight up in a 20 oz. shaker.
Add � avors  $2.00

La Clasica $16
Jose Cuervo Traditional Silver, fresh 
muddled limes & triple sec. Served 

straight up Mexico Style in a 
20 oz. shaker

Mango Habanero
Fresh Habanero infused Jimador 

Mango tequila, mango puree, 
and fresh lime juice. 

Served on the rocks or blended. 
Chica $13  Big Mama $17

Big Papa $21

Luna Azul Blanco blended with a housemade
strawberry puree and fresh basil.  

 $12  Big Mama $16Chica 
Big Papa $22

The Skinny  $18
“The Flaca Grande”
(Big Mama size only)

1800 Silver Tequila, fresh muddled  
lemons & limes, agave nectar, splash of 

orange juice and club soda “half the 
calories of your normal margarita”

Jalapeño Cucumber $16
(Big Mama size only)

Corralejo Blanco infused with 
muddled fresh jalapeños and 

cucumber, lime juice, triple sec, 
and sweet & sour.

 

Pacifi co, Negra Modelo,   
 14 oz    20oz 

$5 $ 7Kulshan IPA

  $6
Corona, Corona Light, Modelo Especial, XX Ambar

 

 $4

O’Douls (non-alcoholic)

Cerveza

Mojitos  (22 oz.)

The Traditional $ 12
White rum, bar syrup, fresh mint, 

splash of club soda and limes.  

Coco-jito $13
Malibu Coconut Rum, muddled 
fresh mint and limes, club soda, 
and a splash of Coconut puree.

El Patron $17
Patron Silver tequlia, organic 

agave nectar, fresh muddled mint, 
limes, and club soda.

Fresh Fruit Mojitos   $13

 

Mucho Mango $12
Svedka mango pineapple vodka, 

mango puree, orange 
juice, fresh lime juice 

and sweet & sour.

Cucumber $13
Mudded fresh cucumber, mint 
and lime, Bacardi Superior, bar 

syrup, and club soda.

House Lime Margaritas 
on the rocks or blended

Fresh Fruit Margaritas or Daiquiris
(recommended blended)

 Chica $12     Big Mama  $16   Big Papa  $20
Non-alcoholic margarita or daiquiri  $6

Start with a Drink!

Sangria Homemade with Merlot, Cabernet,
Brandy, Triple Sec and fresh juices. Served Cold!

glass  1/2 carafe 

Los Vinos

House Wines
Coastal Vines – Cabernet Merlot  (California)
     glass   1/2 carafe 

Coastal Vines – Chardonnay (California)
     glass 1/2 carafe 

 
Cancun   

Fish Bowl  $16
Scuba Diving’s never been 
more fun! A tropical mix of 
vodka, rum, blue curacao, 

and fruit juices. 
FYI - The � sh are edible!

Flamingo  $12
Coconut and mango rums, 
pineapple juice and fresh 

squeezed lime and grenadine.
Life is a Beach!  

El Volcan  $15  
A potent mixture of tequilas 

and spicy rums with tropical fruit 
juices, torched with Bacardi 151! 

Get Ready for an 
Eruption!

 

Piña Colada
White rum, fresh coconut, 

pineapple juice 
& whipped cream.
Chica    $12

Grande   $16

La Piñata $12
Malibu mango rum, vodka, orange 

juice, pineapple juice, grenadine 
and a splash of club soda. 

This Piñata Wi  
Hit You Back!

 
Potent concoction of vodka, 

tequila, rum and Blue Curacao 
with sweet & sour and a splash of 

Sierra Mist.
…….A.M.F.!!!!!!  

Adios Mofo $13

Casa Favorites

Chica  $8     Big Mama  $11
   

Big Papa  $16Mini  $5

Tecate Cans $5

$8

$8

$8

$14

$14

$14

NEW!

Served in a 20oz shaker
with martini glass. 

Peachy $12
360 Georgia Peach 

vodka, peach schnapps, 
peach puree, fresh lime 

juice and sweet sour.
Served in a 20oz shaker

with martini glass. 

(50% O� Big Mama Sized Special Margaritas on Mondays!) 

Pick your Fruit: Blackbe�y, Strawbe�y, 
Peach, Raspbe�y, or Mango

Pick your Fruit: Blackbe�y, Strawbe�y, 
Peach, Raspbe�y, or Mango

A Traditional Mojito with a touch of fruit!


